degraded due to a lack of records on germplasm origins, pedigrees and early performance, but DNA technology may help recoup some of this value. Eucalyptus pilularis (subgenus Eucalyptus) is regarded as a premier hardwood plantation species for saw log and poles in Australia, but has not been used extensively despite early introductions and testing in many countries overseas. Here we use DNA fingerprinting to assess genetic diversity and inbreeding in historic introductions of E. pilularis to evaluate this resource in advance of a reinvigorated breeding effort for this species in Brazil. As expected, based on the available documentation for the introductions, genetic diversity relative to Australian reference populations does not appear to be compromised, and there was unlikely to be excessive inbreeding. Also, favorable, was the likelihood that further selections should not unduly increase the relationship in the next generation. Interestingly, we note the importance of testing widely adapted sources of germplasm when making introductions, as provenances which performed poorly in tests on productive sites in Australia, may have value when matched with lower fertility sites overseas.
Introduction
The majority of eucalypt plantations worldwide are based on nine species that belongs to subgenera Symphyomyrtus: E. camaldulensis, E. dunnii, E. globulus, E. grandis, E. nitens, E. pellita, E. saligna, E. tereticornis e E. urophylla (HARWOOD, 2011) , due to high productivity, vegetative propagation, plasticity and wood traits quality for specific utility . However there are others species of eucalypts with high potential for commercial plantation that belongs to different subgenera, like E. pilularis. Classics studies indicate that the species has good growth and has wide potential for sawing (PASZTOR, 1974; ALCORN et al., 2008) .
Eucalyptus pilularis (blackbutt), belongs to subgenus Eucalyptus (subgenus Eucalyptus)
and Renantheria section and occurs in New South Wales in the coastal plains, the mountainous areas near the coast, extending to south of Queensland (BROOKER and KLEING, 2006) . In Brazil the species was investigated in the end of 70's and begins of 80's, when a few breeding populations by different institutions were set up, however the reasons for non-use intensively are: i) inability to hybridize with widely used species (E. urophylla and E. grandis); ii) inability to resprout (no coppice management); and iii) the wood quality, which is not interesting for some purposes (e.g. pulp and charcoal production).
The most important aspect for selection of commercial genotypes is the productivity relative to environmental conditions (STAPE et al., 2008) , due to the effects the environment has on growth, biomass production and harvestable yield (JALEEL et al., 2009) . Another important aspect that affects productivity is the provenance. For E. pilularis, the highest productive provenances are related with good environmental conditions of the origin (BURGESS, 1975) .
Eucalyptus pilularis in natural area shows low regional genetic differentiation, high but uniform genetic diversity . In E. pilularis populations there is substantial genetic variation which will allow for the possibility to select for breeding. (CARNEGIE et al., 2004) .
To compose a breeding population it is necessary to select plus trees with desired traits and high genetic variability. Normally, high intensity selection to find productive genotypes will decrease the genetic base. Therefore, it is important to know the genetic diversity of the breeding population, to avoid further genetic loss and buildup of inbreeding. Managing these aspects of breeding is challenging in situations where there is a need to use early introductions of trees which have been archived in germplasm resource collections without detailed records of the seed parent sources or tree identities. In some cases, the degree of relationship among trees is unknown, therefore use of genetic markers may be valuable in identifying the natural origins (provenance) of trees, the degree of diversity and the relationships among trees in a population (KUMAR and RICHARDSON, 2005; EL-KASSABY et al., 2011) .
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the potential of genetic markers (microsatellites) to aid in the selection of trees to form a new population for breeding of E. pilularis in Brazil. We genotyped a total 126 trees using 21 microsatellite loci from 9 populations established in Brazil during the 1970s and 80s, that are the base of a new breeding population.
Material and Methods

Materials, sampling and growth measurements
The study uses a collection of nine E. pilularis populations planted by Brazilian forestry companies and the University of São Paulo in the States of São Paulo and Minas Gerais in Brazil during the 1970's and 1980, except for the Feena population which was planted in 1919. These trials were established across a range of years and at different locations and climatic conditions ( Table 1 ). The number of provenances represented in each trial ranged from 1 to 13 and are documented in the Supplementary materials (Tables 1, 2 and 3) . For trials Anh-82, Anh-103, Ita1-67 and Ita-498 it was known that material was sourced from multiple provenances and that several trees per family were planted in the trials, however, the provenance identity of individual trees in the trials was not retained and is currently unavailable. The experimental design of trials was also lost over time and locations of trees was lost due to undocumented thinning, so the relationships amongst the trees is unknown. All populations studied are first generation introductions into Brazil, except for two seedlots in both Anhembi multiple provenances populations (from MogiGuaçu, BR and Zimbabwe) and for the Feena population, which is thought to be from seed introduced around 115 years ago, and a 2 nd generation population.
In 2013 seed capsules were collected from most of trees (with the exception of the Rio Claro population where no seed was available) to allow the development of a new base population for breeding of E. pilularis in Brazil. Capsules were air dried and seed extracted and stored under controlled conditions (T = 10°C and humidity = 50%). Seed collections were made from individual trees (progenies) that were considered plus trees because of their phenotypic performance (growth and shape). In addition, leaves from each tree were sampled to allow genetic characterization and its diameter at breast height (DBH) and height were also measured ( Table 1 ).
In addition to the nine Brazilian collections, DNA from 22 trees sampled in natural stands in Australia was included for genotyping in this study as a reference population (Table 4 Supplementary materials). Trees were sourced from 5 geographically diverse provenances of E. pilularis. The 22 trees were classified into either a Northern (n = 6) or Southern (n = 16) region for some analyses (e.g. PCoA) based on an earlier study of population structure in E. pilularis .
Microsatellite analysis
The DNA was extracted from 100-150 mg of leaves of 150 individuals, using the DOYLE and DOYLE (1987) method. The microsatellite loci were amplified as described by FARIA et al. (2010) . The analyzes were carried out using 21 microsatellites loci previously optimized for multiplex amplification systems for the genus Eucalyptus: EMBRA11, EMBRA63, EMBRA12,  EMBRA204,  EMBRA219,  EMBRA333,  EMBRA38,  EMBRA210,  EMBRA37,  EMBRA1071,  EMBRA179,  ES-157,  EMBRA1349,  EMBRA175,  EMBRA915,  EMBRA2000, EMBRA1851, EMBRA1800, EMBRA6, EMBRA104 and EMBRA8. Microsatellite loci developed for E. grandis have been used successfully with E. pilularis in studies of genetic diversity in natural populations (SHEPHERD and RAYMOND, 2010; . 
Population genetic diversity
Genetic diversity indexes, fixation index and coancestry coefficients were estimated for each population as well as a mean for all the Brazilian and all Australian populations. Allelic frequencies, mean number of alleles per locus (A), allelic richness (R), observed (H o ) and expected heterozygosity (H e ) and fixation index (F) were estimated using the FSTAT program (GOUDET, 2002) . To test if the values were significantly different from zero, we used Monte Carlo permutation of alleles among individuals, and applied a Bonferroni correction for multiple tests. The mean individual fixation index (F) and pairwise coancestry coefficient ( ij ) between trees of the same provenance was estimated as in LOISELLE et al. (1995) using SPAGEDI 1.3 program (HARDY and VEKEMANS, 2002) . The genetic differentiation among pairwise populations was calculated using the method of HEDRICK (2005) for microsatellite data:
where G ST is the genetic differentiation among populations and H S is the mean genetic diversity within populations, estimated using the FSTAT program.
Principal coordinates analysis and Mantel tests
Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) was performed in GenAlex (PEAKALL and SMOUSE, 2006) using the data for all loci and based on NEI's (1973) unbiased genetic distance matrix. The Mantel test (in GenALex) was used to test for inter-matrix correlations between the pairwise measure of coefficient coancestry (r), or relationship, and absolute pairwise differences in growth (DBH), for individuals within a population. Pairwise differences in r values were calculated in Excel to check relationship between growth within pairwise related trees.
Supplementary Table 4. -Natural origins for 24 Eucalyptus pilularis individuals of the reference population. Trees originated from five natural provenances. All provenances other than Conglomerate belong to the Southern Region. Two samples (10954 and 10960) from the Conglomerate provenance failed to re-amplify reliably therefore were left out of final genetic diversity estimates.
See for more details on localities. Da Silva et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2015) 
Results
Genetic diversity and inbreeding levels in Brazilian populations were similar to the Australian reference populations
Compared to the reference population of trees sampled directly in native stands in Australia, the levels of genetic diversity and inbreeding in the Brazilian populations were similar ( Table  3 ). The total number of alleles (k) ranged between 68 and 173, depending on the population; the highest number was detected in the Ita-498 population. The number of private alleles for the Brazilian populations ranged from zero to 11. Ita-167, a multi-provenance trial, exhibited the highest number of private alleles. The two regional reference samples from natural stands in Australia were at the higher end of this range, 11 and 12 for the N and S, respectively. The allelic richness (R) ranged among population from 3.1 to 4.4, with a mean of 3.9. Observed heterozygosity (H o ) ranged from 0.50 to 0.58 (mean of 0.57) and expected heterozygosity (H e ) ranged from 0.60 to 0.75 (mean of 0.66). n = sample size; k = total number of alleles; P a = number of private alleles; A = mean number of alleles; R = allelic richness; H o = observed heterozygosity; H e = expected heterozygosity; SD = standard deviation. Da Silva et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2015) The population fixation index (F) ranged from -0.11 to 0.81 (mean of 0.22), and was significantly larger than zero in all populations except Feena ( Table 4 ). The mean of samples for the two Australian reference populations (0.29) was higher than the mean of all the Brazilian populations (0.21). These relatively high F values for the Australian multi-provenance reference populations, was in contrast to earlier studies of samples from natural provenances that were analyzed on a single provenance basis .
Relationships among populations tended to reflect collections/experiments rather than natural origins
The most striking feature of the PCoA analysis was the tendency for introductions from the same institution to cluster together (Fig 1) . In some cases the uniqueness (indicated by this distance in Eucalidan space to other populations) and clustering of populations held by the same organization, for example the two Biri populations, may have been explained by com- , which is an example where the natural origins of the trees are known to have come from neighbouring provenances. Two multi-provenance Anhe populations, share some common provenance origins (and the same seedlots), thus again they might be expected to be related (Tables 1 and 2 of the supplementary material). All three Anhe populations contained trees from the Frazer Is provenance (The anhe 145 population was all derived from the Frazer island provenance) thus again commonality in geographic origins may be causing clustering in these cases.
In other cases, for example when the individuals from the Australian reference population were classified into a northern and southern region, the two populations still tended to cluster relatively close together. This was unexpected given that this regional difference was the strongest degree of genetic structuring evident in E. pilularis . In addition other expected relationships among populations sharing commonality in geographic origins were also not evident. For example the Northern Australian population was expected to show affinity with Bir-Coop and Bir-K populations, which are geographically more proximal than the Southern Australian population. Thus in general it was thought that the relationship evident by PCoA did not reflect relationships in the provenance origins that might be expected where populations exhibit isolation by distance (IBD). To some degree, the lack of evidence for IBD in the study may be due to the overall low levels of genetic structure evident in this species (SHEPHERD et al., 2010a; 2010b) , but may also reflect difficulty in estimating measures of genetic differentiation based on small sample sizes, or that due to the shared parentage among trees in the introduced populations (due to common seedlots) which may be confounding and masking subtle differences among geographic sources. The PCoA, however, was also useful in identifing populations that tended to be more distinct, such as the Ita-176 population, which was quite distinct from the other Supplementary Table 5 . -Coancestry coefficient (below diagonal) and diameter at breast height (DBH) growth difference in cm (above diagonal) between trees from Anhembi 82 (A) and Itamarandiba 498 (B) populations.
Note: Anh-82 is a main multiprovenance Eucalyptus pilularis population in the Anhembi Experimental Station, where will be set up the new generation breeding population of the specie with the plustrees harvested in this study.
Note: Ita-498 was the multiprovenance Eucalyptus pilularis population that showed lower number of related plus trees in our study. Da Silva et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2015) Pairwise G' ST values were also used to quantify the degree of genetic differentiation among populations. The pairwise genetic differentiation (G' ST ) among populations ranged from 0.031 to 0.548 and were significantly different to zero in all but one case (two Anh populations Table 5 ).
Better performing trees in an experiment did not tend to be related
The lack of experimental design information or tree identities precluded comparison of performance of provenances, nonetheless we note that within an experiment, the selected plus trees were 20% and 54% higher in H and DBH than the population means. Again, the Feena population tended to be different as its biggest tree was only 5% taller than the average of selected plus trees, but its DBH was 75% higher (1.5 m versus 0.86 m of the average of trees inside Feena).
Several plus-tree are related in two Brazilian populations, and in general, plus-trees tended to show degrees of relationship to other trees in the same population (Fig. 2) . Ita-498 experiment was an exception as the plus trees selected here did not tend to be more related than the population average.
The pairwise coancestry coefficient (⌰) was significant higher than zero in all populations and ranged from -0.19 to 0.41 (mean = 0.06). In the Feena population, all ⌰ values were higher than zero (mean of 0.26, ranging from 0.18 to 0.35).
The degree of correlation between the pairwise ancestry coefficient and the difference in growth performance for pairs of trees was tested in a Mantel test on a population basis. The test was not significantly different from zero for the populations Anh-82 and Ita-498, two multi-provenance populations, with contrasting results regarding the degree of related between selected plus trees ( Table 5 Supple mentary material) . This suggested that related plus trees did not tend to show similar growth performance in the field.
Discussion
Genetic diversity and interpretation of F from admixtures
Genetic diversity of introduced Brazilian populations was similar to the broad-based reference population from native stands in Australia. This was positive news from the point of view of providing a broad genetic base for reinvigorating breeding of E. pilularis in Brazil.
The fixation index (F), however, was significant higher than zero in all except one population analyzed in this study. This included the two Australian multi-provenance reference populations which when analyzed previously as single provenances, did not exhibit high fixation indices . This suggests the high F values detected in this study are a consequence of studying population admixtures i.e. due to a Wahlund effect where substructure causes lower frequencies of heterozgyotes than expected for a random mating population (HARTL, D.L., 2000) . This effect may be evident where populations that have been isolated come back in contact, or where populations are combined artificially. Most of the Brazilian populations studied here are multi-provenance collections thus combine across populations that are unlikely to be panmixtic. The lower F value for the Freena population probably reflects its single-provenance origins. The Feena population is believed to be a second generation population (seeds from Campania Paulista in accordance with the records), but its low value suggests little inbreeding has occurred among the selections from the first generation. The relatively high F values for the reference populations in this study, also multi-provenance populations, but which did not exhibit large F when analyzed as single-provenance populations, was also consistent with a Wahlund effect.
Given the lack of evidence of inbreeding in natural populations of E. pilularis , it seems likely that the relatively high fixation indices evident in the current study are a consequence of studying derived admixtures. Although inbreeding cannot be ruled out at this stage, generally where seed collections were made according to appropriate rules and there has not been regular mating schemes applied, as for this first generation of trees introduced into Brazil, inbreeding should not be large. Overall, from this we conclude Da Silva et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2015) 64-4, 170-181 DOI:10.1515/sg-2015-0016 edited by Thünen Institute of Forest Genetics there is little evidence for inbreeding in current populations introduced into Brazil.
Genetic relationships among Brazilian populations
As expected, genetic relationships among introduced Brazilian populations did not accord with the geographic origins. Instead relationships tended to cluster by source organization. This suggests the subtle geographic based structure due to isolation by distance evident in natural populations has been masked in this study by the similarly in populations as a consequence of the overlap in seedlots introduced into Brazil by the same organization, and the admixture caused by the introduction of multiple provenances in the introductions by the same organization. These findings suggest it will be important to stratify sampling for the new breeding population across collections from the different institutions to maximize genetic breadth in the next generation. This analysis of the relationship amongst introductions also identified outlier populations such as Feena and Biri, which can help with sampling designs.
The lack of structuring along geographic origins suggested that it will be unlikely that the provenance origins for individual trees can be recovered where they are unknown. Given the subtle genetic structuring evident broadly across E. pilularis in microsatellite markers , this was always going to be challenging. Much larger numbers of individuals in reference populations and many more genetic loci would appear to be required to have any hope of reconstructing provenance origins.
Mantel tests were used to test for inter-correlation amongst a matrix of within-population pairwise r values and pairwise differences in DBH. Such a correlation may be evident assuming growth is largely additively genetically controlled, and therefore a function of heritability and relatedness (KUMAR and RICHARDSON, 2005) , however no relationship was evident in our study for our multi-provenance populations. Therefore, despite the lack of pedigree information for many of the selected plus trees in the current study to help manage inbreeding, the results suggest potential inbreeding effects arising from mating between relatives have been largely avoided (HARDNER and POTTS, 1995; KUMAR and RICHARDSON, 2005) .
All sampled populations had related individuals, but in the Brazilian populations, the relatedness measured by mean pairwise coancestry coefficient (⌰) was in general higher than in Australian populations. The cause of higher coancestry may be the family structure in the Brazilian material, thus in these cases the minimum expected coancestry coefficient is 0.125 (half-sibs). The highest coancestry values were detected in Feena population, where all ⌰ values were all higher than zero (mean of 0.26), suggesting that these six trees originated from the same seed tree and may be related as fullsibs (⌰ = 0.25). The presence of related individuals among progeny from a selected plus tree in the breeding programs have strong implications for next generation of selections. As already mentioned, eucalypt species exhibit in breeding depression, and mating among relatives may result in individuals with low performance for economical important traits such as growth, survival, adaptation and resistance to disease (HARDNER and POTTS, 1995) . Thus, it is important to increase the number of selected plus trees or effective population size of breeding populations to decrease the relatedness within these populations and, consequently decrease the probability of inbreeding occurring in next generations of selection.
Selecting adapted sources of E. pilularis for planting in Brazil
In general E. pilularis grew well across a range of sites in Brazil. It was clear that given sufficient time (i.e. some trees were 94 years of age), trees could be of similar stature to those found in native forests (BROOKER and KLEINIG, 2006) . Large trees were obtained from a range of provenances, including provenances such as Frazer Island (DBH of 0.5 m at 24 years of age) which was regarded as a poor performing provenance on more productive trial sites in Australia (BURGESS, 1975; CARNEGIE et al., 2004) . These trees were found in the Anhembi experimental station trial, where the initial result of old multi-provenance populations (Anh-82 and Anh-103) drove the genetic improvement program to install a new population (Anh-145) with only progenies from Frazer Island (personal comments of Prof. Mario Ferreira). Anhembi Experimental Station has a sand soil and the populations were planted without intensive silviculture (i.e. no fertilization, weed control, etc), as is current practice in Brazil Da Silva et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2015) SILVA et al., 2013) . Populations in Biritiba Mirim showed good growth, (provenances Coopernook and Kiwarrak), which is in accordance with the general observation that trees adapted to more productive natural environments, are able to take advantage of good conditions at a planting site (BURGESS, 1975; CARNEGIE et al., 2004) . However due to the differences among trials (age, climatic conditions, etc) in our study, it was not possible to compare Coopernook with other provenances like Frazer Island where poor growth was expected.
